
Request for Inclusion or Revision to
Adm inistrative Directive

Gonnecticut DeDartment of Correction

an
cN 1301

REV 07/2sl16

Administrative Directive Number: 9.5 Title: Code of Penal Discioline

>3 | recommend the following inclusion or revision to the above referenced Administrative Directive (provide
detailed explanation):

Recommending replacing the word "Advocate" with "Advisor" anywhere it appears in Department directives
and forms in reference to the disciplinary hearing process, specifically in A.D. 9.5, Code of Penal Discipline
and A.D. 6.9, Collection and Retention of Contraband and Physical Evidence, Section 10C.

Recommending A.D. 9.5, Section 31E be revised to reference video evidence to include the language "Video
evidence shall be in accordance with A.D. 6.9, Collection and Retention of Contraband and Physical Evidence,
Section 10C."

Recommending the removal of the language "document his/her conclusions and recommendations" from A.D.
9.5, Code of Penal Discipline, Section 25 and the section "Advocate's Conclusions" on form CN9508/2,

Recommending the addition of two sections to CN9508/2 regarding video evidence and video synopsis.
(Example attached).

X See attached documents

Name: Marc Congelos / Ni-cole Prior
t .// tj

Title. Lieutenant Date. 0810312017

l ii)
I tA'\ | t v

Facility/Unit: District 1

n tr Unit Administrator's signature:
// /l Date:

H n District Administrator's signature:
(only needed if originating from facility) L/'v/ //rrut oae, 8f r'/f fl

F tr Division Adminisrrator's sisnature, / lWi4^t^.prl oate: $f l?lry
Reviewc

office of standards and Policy 
"r{ni,n-"^r"r",/,/f$^rL

o""g l)l/tJX]

This request is: l-lnppnol'nn ! DENIED Effective date of reouest:

V 'The language/provisions of this inclusion/revision shall be effective as of and
subseouentlv added to the Administrative Directive at the next update:

o^r",9/u.i /t 7

n This inclusion/revision shall be added to the Administrative Directive prior to: Date:

n This inclusion/revision sfrail $e added immpdiately to the Administrative Directive.

Commissioner's signature: 

"\ 
4J

//t4/ t/t:ltDate:



Disciplinary Process Summary Report
Gonnecticut Department of Correction

cN 9504/1
Rev 2/01/16

Facility/Unit: Housing unit:

Report date: Report number: Hearing date:

Inmate name: lnmate number:

Reporting employee: DHO:

Investigator: Ad{€€a{e Advisor:

Inmate appearance: ! yes n no Reason:

Ll Suspended sentence

n Deferred prosecution Number of days Through:

! Charge dismissed By: Reason:

Continuances (dates and reasons): SANCTIONS

Forfeiture of Risk Reduction Earned Credits:

!-10 fl-25 n-_
fl-1s l-l - 60

SUMMARY
Charge/class Plea Finding

Original

Substitute

n Confidentialinformation Reliability:

Documentation submitted: E Incident report ! Medicat incident report

I Use of force report I Other (specify)

Witness name: appearance n yes !no
Testimony:

Witness name: appearance n yes fl no

Testimony:

Witness name. appearance n yes Ino
Testimony:

L_.1 Witness exclusion Name: Reason:

Physical evidence, written testimony:



Disciplinary Process Summary Report
Connecticut Department of Gorrection

cN 9504/2
Rev 2/01/16

Basis for finding:

Basis for sanctions:

DISPOSING OFFICER

Hearing officer signature: Date:

Disciplinary coordinator signature: Date:

Investigator signature: Date:

INMATE NOTICE

You may appeal a finding of guilty by a hearing officer within 15 days.

Delivering officer signature: Date:

Copiss (5): inv$tlgator, reporting employee, inmats, disciplinary file and inmate master file



Disciplinary lnvestigation Report
Connecticut Department of Correction

cN 9505/1
REV 2/01/16

Facility/Unit: Reoort number: Report date:

Inmate name. lnmate number: Housing:

Investigator:
Adv€€at€
Advisor:

Date adveeate advisor
notified:

n lnmate declines use of adveea+e advisor

Inmate signature: Date:

ACCUSED INMATE INTERVIEW

Inmate informed of process of investigation and hearing: tr Yes n No

lnmate's versicn of incident:

INMATE WITNESS REOUEST

Inmate requests witness(es): n yes tr No

lf NO, inmate signature: Date:

lf YES, list witness(es) below and have witness(es) complete CN 9511, Inmate Witness Statement Form & attach.

Inmate name: Inmate number:

Inmate name: Inmate number:

Inmate name: Inmate number:



Disciplinary Investigation Report
Gonnecticut Department of Correction

cN 9505/2
REV 2/01/16

SUi'MARY
Facts:

Conclusion:

INVESTIGATOR RECOII TSENDATIONS

n
n
n
tr

recommend deferred Drosecution

recommend dismissal

recommend substitute charge

other, specify:

Reason:

Investigator signature: Date:

Copy: inmate master file



Ad+€€ate Afffisor Report
Connecticut Department of Gorrection

cN 9508/1
REV 2/01/16

lnmate name: lnmate number:

Disciplinary report: Report date:

ACveeate Advisor: Offense:

Date and time form initiated: Time: nam npm
ACCUSED INMATE INTERVIEW

With my signature I acknowledge that I have met with my adv€Gate adviBor.

Inmate signatr re: Date:



Adveeate A#|por Report
Connecticut Department of Gorrection

cN 9508/2
REV 201116

TNMATE WITNESS(ES) STATEMENT(S)

lnmate name: Inmate number:

Inmate name: Inmate number:

STAFF WTTNESS (ES) TESTTMONY

Staff name: Title:

Staff name: Tifle:

Evidence Re',riewed n Date:

ADVOGN+E5-€€NCf,USION

Mdeo reqnested and. synopois compbded: yes n No E

Video Synopsis:

Adveeate Advisor sig nature: Date:



State of Corlnecticut
Depaltment of Colrection

ADMINISTRATIVE
DIRECTI\rE

Directi.ve Number
9.5

Effective Date
DRA T

eage 7, of 22

Code of Penal Dj,scj-pline, O2/OL/L6

Apploved By oldon RuIe copy (20I' 08 0l) Titte
code of Penal Discipline

1. Policy. Infiates shall be held lesponsible for ttrei! behaviors. As such,
all privileges shall be earrted and retained through positive Perforeance
and respect for rules, order and autholity. Consistent wj-th this tr)oli-cy,
the Departoent of Correction shall provide for the ordetly conduct of
inmates by esta.blishing rules of conduct and procedures to address
misconduct. The Code of Penal Di-scipline shaLl establish acts of
Disconduct, the proc€ss for judging allegatiorls of eisconduct, and
sanctions for violations. Disciplinary actj-on thall be based on credible
evidence of misconduct, and shall be timely, impaltial aird consistent,
Sa.ncti-ons shall be proportiorlate to the seriousness of t.tte offense and the
inDate's disciplinary record, and the disciplinary action thall selve to
teach the innate the consequence of the nj-sconduct and to €nforce staff
auttlority and to Daj-ntain safely, seculj-ty and order.

2. Authoritv and Refelertce.

A. h:blic Law LO8-79, Prj-son Rape E].ioination Act of 2003
B. Code of Fedelal Regulations, 28 C.F.R. 115, Prison Rape Elini-nati.on

Act National Standalds
c. Connecticut GeneraL Statutes, Sections !-2L1 , L8-7, 18-7a, 18-81,

18-98b through 18-98d, chapte! 53a.
D. Adhinistrative Directives 1.3, Adeinistlative Directives, ldatluals,

Forns l4anageoent and Post olders; 4.2. Sentence CotoPutation and
TiDekeeping; 4.2A, Risk Reduction Earned Credit,' 6.6, Reporting of
Incidents; 6.9 Collection and R€tention of Contrabend and Physical
Evid€trc€; 6.12, InDate sexual Abuse and Sexual Harassnent
Pleverttion and Intetvention; 5.14, Security Risk GrouPs,' 9.2,
offeDder Classi-fj-catioo; 9.4, Restrictiv€ Status,' 9.5, Inmate
Administrative Reeedies and 10.7, Inmate conmurtications '

E. American correctional Association, standar& fot the Ad.Einistration
of Correctional Agencies / April 1993, Standald 2-CO-3C-01.

F, American Collectional Assocj-ation, standards for Adult Correctiooal
Instituti-ons, Fourth Edition, .Tanuary 2003, Standards 4-4226 thlough
4-424A, 4-4252 and 4-4255.

G. ADelican Colrectional Association, Perf orEattce-Based Standards fo!
Adult Loca]- Detenti-on Facilities, Fourth Edition, June 2004,
Standar& 4-AIDF-2A-28, 4-AIDF-3A-01, 4-AIDF-3A-02. 4-ALDF-5C-01
thlough 4-AIDF-5C-18.

3. Definitions and Aclonyms. For ttre purposes stated herein/ the following
definitions and acronf.ms apply:

A. Accessory. Assisting a person to codEit an act prohibited by this
Dr-rect1ve.

B. adveeate Advigor. A trained esPloyee tasked in assisting an inDate
in preparing a defense, atr4)earing at, and making a presentation at a
fortlal disciplinary hearinq.

c. AtteEpt. Conduct which is likely to result in aJI act Prohibited by
this Directi-ve.

D. Confinepent to Quartels (CTQ). A penalty that confineE an inmate to
his/her ceII or li-ving alea and prohibits the inmate f!om:



Directive Nu:Dber
9-5

Effective Date
02/oL/2016

eage 2 of 22

titl€
Code of Penal Discipline

1. attending general population recleati-on to includ€ outside
ya!d, daYrooD, gf'lruEsi-lrD and 1ib!a!y,'
attending wa!k,' and.
attending schoo]. excep! for in.Ilates through the gchoo]. year of
their 21st bj.lthday.

An inoate on CTQ status shall b€ pernitted to:
attettd vieits;
attend coll-ective religious services;
attend addiction serviceg plograDs;
use the phone;
lecel.ve coltu!1ggary,'
ghoirer;
attend ueals with genelal population; aDd,
retain their own t€I€vision and/o! radio.

Arr iruate shall only be placed on cTQ for a eaxiDu!! of 15 days.

Conspiracy, Agreeing with one or &ore p€rsons to participate in an
act plohibited by this Directive and aDy one of those p€rsons acts
in fultherance of the conspirasy.
Contj'nuartce. AdjourD'tren! of a heali-ng uDti]. another tioe,
Contraband. Anything not authorized to be in an inlatere possession,
used in an unauthorized o! prohibitad manner or alt€red in any way.
Dange].ouE Inetrueent. A weapon, or any other unauthorizd object or
substance, which nay cause physicaJ. injuqr or death, under the
circu.Eetartces in which it i9 possessed. us€d or attenpted or
thleatened to be used, o! is capabJ.e of being used.

H.

K.

T,

M.

N.

I.

J.

Deferred Proaecution. Deferral of the ploa€cution of a Dj-scj-plina4/
Report for a specific period of tine.
Departloent of Collection EEpLoyee. Fo! purposes of this Directive,
Depart&ent of correction €oployee shall include all active dutff
eoployees and pergons p€lforoing serviceg on behalf of t]'e
Departoent of Carrection lrhile €rtgaged in such p€rforDance
r€gardleas of th€ p€lson'E actual eoployer.
Good Tj.pe. A tiDe cledit, fo! good b€travior or good perfolDance as
outlined in Adninistlative Di-rective 4.2, Sentence Computation artd
Timekeeping.
Intiuate Parts. IncLudes, but is not liaited to the genital alea
including the gloin. anus, inne! thighs, buttocks or breasts.
Loss of Rec!€ation (IOR). A p€naJ.ty that restlicts att iDnate floE
€ury E€cleatiolla1 actj-vity as &ter4inad b!' the Unit AdDini-Etlato!
and which nay be iq)osed for&ally o! i-nfo!t0a11y,
PelEgnal Identifying Infolpati-on. Any naDe, nuDber or oth€r data a!
infor[ation that nay be ueed alone o! in conjunction with other
inforlatj-on to identify a sp€cific individual as defined in Section
53a-129a of the Connecticut General StatuteE.
Possegg. Having physical possession or exercising contlol ove! an
obj ect.
PREA. Prison Bape Elinination Act.
Privilege. A b€nefit b€stow€d upon an individual to which a perEon
hag no light or ].egal entitl€eent.
Responsi.bi-lity. An individual's personal obligation or
accountability for perforoance.
Riek F€duction Ea!'ned Cledit (RREC). Time awalded at the discletion
of the CoDoissione! or desigmee at a DaxiDuo rate of five (5) days
p€r nonth for participation in plogra.Ds o! activities, good conduct

s.



Directive Nu.nbe!
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Code of Penal Discipline

and obedience to depaltdental rules, unit and/or prograE rules rn
accordance with RREC guidelineg a9 deterBined by the Conmissioner or
desigmee as outlioed in Administrative Dilective 4.2A,

T. security Risk Group. A group of irlrtrates specifically designated by
the Conoj,ssioner, which poses a threat to the safetlr of staff, the
unit or othe! inmates.

U. SeIf Defense. Protection of oneself from an unprovoked attack,
provided the pelson was not the initial aggressor, which cannot be
avoided.

v. Selious Physica]- Intury. Any injury which requires the indivj.dua]. to
lec€ive ienediate n6di-ca1 treatment blr a health care professiortal
before the individua.L c.rn continue nontral activity,

w. Sexual AbuEe. Includes any of the folLolring acts b€tween
PelsoDs regardless of gende!, cooseltt, coercion, folce o! threat.
(1)Contact between the penis and the vulva or the penis and the
anus, irlcluding penetratioo, howeve! glight;
(2) Contact between the nouth and the penj-s/ vul-va, or anus;
(3) Penetlation of the anal or genital opening of another person,
however slight, by a hand, finge!. object or other instru.oent;
and
(4) Any other intentional touching, either directly or ttlrougtt
the clothing, of the genitalia, anus, groin' breast' inner thigh,
or the buttocks of another person, excluding corltact incidental
to a physical altercation.

X. Sexual Harasepent. Repeated and unwelcome sexual advances,
requests for sexual favors, or verbal conments ' gestures ' o!
aclions of a delogatory or offensive sexual oature by one irrmate
directed towards another.

Y. Suspended Sentence. Ttte postponeoertt of a disciplinary sentence fol
a apecified period of tiDe,

Notification. This Directive shall be published in English and Spanish and
EEIII-1" ai"-t.i-buted as fo]'].ows :

Enployees. Each direct contact employee shall receive a coPy of this
Di-rective. Dilect contact employees shall leceive instruction
regalding this Directive during ple-service orientation tlairti-ng '
In8ates. Each newly adlitted inDate thall- ].eceive a copy of thi-s
Dj.lective and instruction legarding this Dilective within two (2)
weekg of admission to tle Depalt&ent. Each inEate stlall acknotrledge
leceipt of this Directive by sigrling a receipt which shall be Pl-aced
in the inDate'g fi1e, Unit Dilectives shall provide a Plocess to
provide infordation about this Directive to any inmate who is
illiterate, inpaired, handicapped or does not speak English or
spanish .

ceneral Plovisions, A-1I plivileges !0ust be earned. Each ir.).mate stlall be
responsible to follow all rules, policies, staff di!€ction, atrd
satisfactorily coaply r.rith all work and progla.n requireuentE to earn
access to avaj-1a.ble priwileges. Access to arty plj-vilege with liEited
adnission sha11 be offered to inmates wtro have Daintained positive
b€havio! and obedierlce to rules, regulations and staff directiort. Each
facility shall develop a list of priviJ-eges availabl€ to inmates in
genera]- population. The tl|tr)e of priviLeges available shall be based an a
faci].ity's sesurity leve1 and shall be autholized sublect to the joi-nt
a!4)roval of the Deputy Cotomissione! of q)erations and Rehabilitative
Services and the Dilector of Proqrattrs and Treatsent '
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5. Accegg to Privileqes.

A. Newly Admitted Inmates, Upon admj-ssion, an inmate nay be affolded
access to all privileges available at the adnitting facilitl|,
contiogent uport conforDity with institutional rules and staff
direction.
Restrictive Status Inmates. Int[ates placed on a regtrictive status
o! irt a security risk group lrenber unit Day lose access to celtain
privileges. The Unit Adninistrator of a facility containing a
restrictive housing or security !i-sk group meDber unit shall dev€lop
procedures and tj-ne frames in which a-n inmate may earn access to
linited pli-vi-1eges based upon acceptable behavior aJrd perfaloance irt
accordance with the applopriate restrictive status or security risk
group neDber prograDming. The designated tj-Ee frames shall be in
addition to any tr)enalty rec€j,ved plior to or during ttre PlaceDent ort
a restrictive status or in a security risk group DeDber unit. In all
cases, the plivileges for tbe testlictive housing unit shall b€ L€ss
than those irt general population.

Unit Rules. Each unit shall establistt j-ts own wrilten rules concetning'
indate cortduct. Thege rules st!a11 be Published in the inDate handbook
required by Adsinistlative Dj-rective 1,3, Adninistrative Directives,
Manuals, Forros Managenent and Post Orders. the rules shall be posted in
ir)l[ate hougj-ng utlits and cop.ies shall be placed in inDate libraries as
aF,propr].ate.

Re]'atiort to Cripinal Proceedings. Proceedings r.rrlder the clidinal code of
the State of Connecticut against an inDate shall not curuse the delay of
proce€dings under this Dilective. A disnissal, nolle or not guiIty veldict
in criDinal proceedings shall not affect action under this Directive. Any
suspected criroinal offeDse shall be reported to the Connectieut State
Police for investigation and actj.on,

classes of offenses. Ihere shall be three (3) claEEes of offenses: A, B
and C. clasg A offenses shall be the Dost gerious offenses and Class C

offenses the least serious.

Authorized Sanctiong. An inmate who is in violatj-an of this Directive
shall be sanctj-oned in accordance with the provisions of this section.

Limits. Except as specificaLly Provided in this Directive the
following punish.Eent liDits shall be observed:

1. for Class A offenses: punitiv€ segregatioD,' forfeilule of good
tj.ne or RREC; and two (2) diffelent penaltj"es,'

2. for Clasg B offenses: punitive segtregation.' forfeilule of good
time or RREC; and one (1) Penalty; and,

3. for Class C offeoses: fglfeiture of good time aDd one (1)
penal ty .

Purli-tive Seqreqation. Any comitment to punitiwe gegleglation shall
be fo! a definite peri.od of tine/ the llaximu$ of which shall be:

for convictioo of the following off€nses: Assau]'t on a
Department of Corlection EEpLoyee, llostage Holding of a
Department of Collectj-on Enployee, Rj-ot,' up to 30 days.

7.

8.

10.

1.
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2. fo! any c].ass A offenge coEoitt€d by an inlate wtro is a
verifj,ed lleDber of a gesurity risk group in accordance lrilh
Administrative Dj-rective 6.14, Securitfr RiEk Croups - up to 20
dayE ;

3. fo! all othe! c].ass A offenses - up to 15 dayE;
4. fo! Class B offense - up to 10 days; and,
5. fo! class c offense - punitive segregation lray not be itrpoaed

except vrhen the criteria of Section 10(F) ale net,

ntren punitive segregation iE iDpos€d fo! toultiple offenses arising
floD a sj-ngle incident, it toay be apptied concurrently o!
consecutiv€Iy, The maxirruE cumulative gentence to punitive
geglegation fo! offenEeg aliging froro a Eing:le incid€nt sha1l not
exce€d the accuou]-ation of two (2) consesutive sanctiong.

C. Folfeitule of Good Tj.me. Forfeiture of good tioe shall be iapoeed in
accoldance with the plovj-Eiona of thig section.

1. 5eg. Th€re shall b€ three (3) tl!)es of good tiue subject to
forfeiture :

a. Statutory Good Tipe. An inmate nay forfeit any or aI1
statutory good tiee earned on the plesent sentelrce. In
the event an inEate has not yet ealned sufficietlt good
title to satisfy forfeiture, such good tine shall b€
deducted from any statutory good tiDe earned duling the
cours€ of the current gentenced incarceration.

b. PlegeDtence Gaod tipe. Plesentence good tittre shal]. not
be awarded at the tiDe of sentence computation if arl
order to withhold credit ttas b€€n issued in the
dieposition j-n a diaciplinary report duling: plesentence
confine!€nt, Th€ aoount of cledit older€d to be
withheld ehall b€ proportionate gtit]. the s€riousness of
the off€nse and the inEat€'s disciplinary recold. ltte
actual credit withheld sha11 not exceed the a.tlor]nt
€arn€d during presentenc€ confj-n€nent. PreEerttence good
time sha11 not b€ subject to forfeitule for tlisconduct
t]'at occuls after tlte gentence coto!€inces.

c. Outgtanding l'leritorious Good Time. OutEtanding
I'lelitorioua Good Tiae shal-]- be Eubject to forfeitule in
the amount ealned on t}!e date of the offens€ subject to
the discretion of ttte Investigator or the g€ali-ng
Officer, and the Unit Ad&ini-strato!' s designee.

2. Anount. ltte Eaxi[u[ amount of good tiDe which an in[ate lay
forfeit shall ber (a) 90 d,ays for a class A offen6e,' (b) 60
days for a class B offense; and (c) 15 days fo! a class c
offense except a9 authorized belolt:

a. ltre authorized forfeiture of earned good tine may be
doubl-ed if the offense involves:

1. aggault on a DetErtltrent of correction eePloyee
which i.s classifi€d as an inciderttal assault aE
defined in Adninistlativ€ Directi-ve 6.6.
Reporting of Incj.dents,'
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2. the use of a dattgerous instrument againet anottre!
P€lson;

3. seEi-oug phyaical injury of atlother tr)elaon,' or,
4. a Delrb€r of a security liEk group coDmi-tting the

affenge.

b. Itte authori-zed forfeitule of earned good tiDe Eay b€
quadrupled j,f the offense involv€s a dangerous
instrument and a.l-so r€Eultg in gelious i.njury.

c. If th€ offense is one of tl'e following the inlate sha11
be subject to folfeitu!€ of a1l earned good tine:

1. Aasault on a Department of Coffection E4ploye€,
which iE cl.assified as an intentional/dir€ct
assault as defin€d in Adninistlati-ve Dir€ctive
6,6, R€porting of Incidents;

2. Feloniougl4iscoDduct;
3. Hostage Holding of a D€partoent of Collection

EEp].oyee; or,
4. Riot.

D. Forfeiture of Risk Reduction Earned Credit. An in[ate Eay forfeit
aDy or a1I RREC ealned on the current gentence as outlind in this
section. T}iE folfeitule shall only apply to irllateE who ale
sentencd at the time of the inflaction. Any inmat€ found guilty of
th€ charges,/classes listed below Ehall forfeit RREC in accoldance
with the followinq schedule:

1. Guilty of the follo{ing Class A offenEeE shal,1 result in a
Eandatory mininu.D folf€iture of 60 days RRIC:

a. Intentional/Dilect Assault on a Depaltrent of
Correction EEployee,'

b. Arson;
c- Cleating a Distulbance
d. Escape,' (i.e., flom a Doc facil-ity or leaving escort€d

custody without p€Erission) ;
e. Felonioue MiEconduct;
f. Hogtage Hol,ding of a DOC Eoployee;
g . Iry)eding O!de!,' or,
h. Riot.

2. Guilty of a Class A offense not listed in Section 10-D.1. of
thi.e Directive wil]. resuMn a Dandatory forfeitu!e of 15
days of RREC;

3. Gui].ty of the Class A offense for RefuEa]. o! R€ooval Of aD
Institutional, Progra.n wil]- result in a nandatory folfeiture of
25 days. The forfeitule of 25 days of RREC sha11 be the on].y
sanction for lhis discip].inary report.

4. Gui-]-ty of a Class B off€nse as defined by Section 13 of this
Dilecti-ve will resuj-t in a Dandatory forfeitu!€ of 10 days of
RREC ;
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Escape (from DOC autholized re].ease) wi.]-l lesu]-t in a
Ilandatory forfeiture of 25 days of RREC.

Any inmate found gnd].ty of an offense list€d in section 10 (D) (1) of
thi-s Directive lay be subject to an additlonal forfeitule of all
RREC bas€d on ttr€ sevelity of the offenEe, In cases wh€lre the
offense is deeDed severe, th€ Hearing officer shall [ake a
recoDDertdati-on to the Unit AdDinistlator to detelEin€ if an
additional forfeiture of RREC j,s waEartted. ltte Healing Officer
shaU Dake such lecoEaendation by subEj-tting a comp1eted Cf.f 9512
RREC Increased Forfeitur€ foln to the Unit Adsinigtrato! fo! revielt
and decision. lhe inEate shal1 be notified of the total amount of
any RREC folfej-ted that Day exceed the listed a.Dounts esta.blish€d in
Sectj,on 10 (D) of tl.is directj-ve by leceiving a cotrry of the
coDtr)leted CN 9504/1 Disciplinary Ploceas Su.o.nary R€port,

In the event an inmate has not yet earned sufficient RREC to satisfy
forfeitule, such earned credit Eha1l be d€ducted from any RREC
earned during the course of the surrent gentenced incalcelation.

Penal.ties. The following penalties Day be i4posed:

5.

1

2.

5.

6.

7.
8.

9.

4.

R€prinand;
l,oaa of recleation plivj,l,€ges up to 30 consecutive calendar
days ,'

LoEE of telephone privileges up to 90 consecutive calendar
days. Ihe sanction may be compounded b!' doubling the tiEe
flaDe for each successive convi-ctiort of Seculity Ta.q)€ring
lelating to telephone privileges;
Loss of coElissaly plivi]'eges up to 90 congesulive calendar
days duling which tj.8e the offende. ray not place an ord€r;
LoEa or nodification of socia]- visiu,ng privileges up to 60
consecutive calendar days ,'

Extla duty up to 24 hours which shall be coDpleted within one
(1) week of disposition;
Confine8ent to quaEt€ls up to 15 consecutive calenda! dayg,'
Lo99 of soci.al corr€spondence privileges (incoming and
outgoing correstr)oDdeoce) up to 60 congecutive calenda! days,'
and,
Restitution for prop€rty theft o! danage.

F.

No mole than two (2) of the follor.ring penaltieE shall be iuposed
canqullently: loss or modification of social visiting, losg of
tel-ephone. or loss of social correspondenc€.

Incleases. l{tten aD inEate has b€en found guilty f,or the third time
j.n arry six (6) nonth period arising floD sepalate i-ncid€rtts, the
sanction for the instant off€nge may be taken froD those autholized
fo! the next highe! c.Iass of offens€ with lhe exception of RREC. If
the ingtant off€nse is a CIaEa A offense, then up to four (4)
penalties authorized in Section 10 (E) of this Directive Day be
ieposed and up to 120 days of, good tiEe Eay be forfeited.

Suspertded Sentence. A disciplinar!' sentence for a C].ass A offense
lay not be gusp€Dded. A discil)]-inary sentence for a C1a9s B o! C

offense may be suspended for a p€liod not to exceed 60 days. ff the
ineate does not cor&it a classified offense Dlohib.ited b. this
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Dilective du!ing the period of sugpengion, the gusp€nd€d gentertce
sha1l not be inposed. If th€ inaate coEaits a cl-assifj.ed offense
during the peliod of the suEp€nsion, the susl)ended s€rtt€nce and any
sentence resulting from the new offense sha11 b€ iaposed. A sentence
legulting f!ot! an offenEe cotomitted during the tiE€ of a previously
sugpended senteDce cannot be guspended.

H. Addj-tional Sanctions Related to Security RiEk Gloups.

1. Seculity Risk Group Affiliation violation. when an inDate ia
found g]liltf' of securiqr Riek Group Affiliation the inDate
ehal-l wittrout further h€aring be desigmated as a s€curj-ty Risk
Gloup l"le@ber and, in addition to any at4)licable sanctions,
shall be subject to the provisions of AdDini.strative Directive
6'14, Securit]. Rj.sk GrouPs.

2. Additional viol-ations. An j-rrmate who has been designat€d as a
Security Risk Gloup l.teDber in accordance with Adninj-stralive
Directive 6.14, securitfr Risk Groups, shau be reviewed for
SRG Phase One plac€&€nt if found guilty of any of the
following disciplinary vioj'atj-ons :

a. Assault,'
b. A.sgault on a Department of Correction Employee;
c. Contla.band, Class A. Poesessing a DangerouE Instru.nent;
d. Cleating a Distulbance;
e . Fighting,'
f. gostage Holding of a DOC Enployee;
9. Impeding O!d€!;
h. Riot,. and/or,
j. Sesulity Risk Gloup Affiliation,'

In addition to alry applj-cable sanctlons, the iruoate shaU be
aubject to th€ plovisions of Adlinistlativ€ Dj,rective 6.14,
Seculity Risk Groups.

I. Degre€. The sanctions inposed shall be propottionate to:

1. the seriousness of the off€nse; and,
2. the inDate's diEciplinary record.

Discipl,inary sanctions shal'l, be adDinistered in order to r€gu].ate an
inmate'g fulule behavio!.

J. Inmates lrith l'tetttal ILlneEE o! nith !4ental IEpailtlen!. Before atry
DiEciplina!!/ Report is delivered to an iDDate with a MH ecole of 4
or 5, or when custodv gtaff r€qu€sts a Dental h€a1th leview of a
disciplinary violation, a qualifi€d loental health plof€ssional shall
be conEulted to address the follotting concelna:

1) I{hether t}t€re are uental health factors that would preveDt t}te
iru0ate froo understarlding the disciplinaly Process;

2) fihether the inDate's Denta]. health disorde! Day have contributed
ta the betravio! that led to the disciPlinary viol-ation.

3) ff, lrith the iDmate's culr€nt presentation, there are Dental
health concerns that contribut€d to the discj.plinar!. violation.
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lttis consultation shall be docueented on CN 9510, Mental Health
Disciplinary Review gom. The CN 9510 shall b€ cosigrred and reviewed
by the custody Euperviso! prior to de1ivery of the dj-scip].ina!'if
leport to the ineate.

In no event sha11 an inmate receive digciplinary sanctiorrE for
verbaUy lepolting to staff feeJ.ings o! intentions regalding se]'f-
ha!! or suicid€.

If the qualified Dental healt}! professional determinee that the
inmate is incapa.ble of trErticipating in the dj-EciPlinary process,
they shall so indicate h'!| ch€cking ttte discontinue disciPlinarj'
procese box on CN 9510, the disciPlinary rePolt Ehall not be
d€livered to the inmate and 3ha11 be forwarded to the DisciPlinaly
Cooldinator fo! disoissa]', unleEs t}.e Unit AdDinistlato! directs in
writing oth€rwise on the CN 9510 fore. In any case in which the
inmate is given a discip]-inary rePort despite the qualified nental
h€alth professiona].'s lecot0mendation that the innate i3 incapa.ble of
participating in lhe plocess, the foru on ethich the qualified Dental
health professional's opinion is noted shall be given to the H€aling
officer prior to the disciplinary hearing and,/or the imPosition of
any ganctiort.

11. Accessory, Atteopt and Conepiracy. !{tten suPPolted bY the evid€nce, th€
offenses of Accessory, Atte&pt and Conspirastf shall be deeEed to be
included in the substantive offens€ without having !o be seParately
chalged. Accessory, Attenpt arld ConsPiracy shall be punishable in th€ saoa
degree a9 if the gubstantive off€ttse was cotomitted.

L2. CIaEg "A" Offenses.

A. Alteration of a Specimen, Adulterating, subEtituting, misl'abeling or
disposing of a required specimen.

B. Arson. fntentional.].y stalting a fire o! causing an e:q)losion or
acting in such a recklegs manner that oDe's actions caug€ a file or
explosion.

C. Assault. PhysicaL]-y attacking artothe! p€rson lti.th or without the use
of an object or substance.

D. Asgau].t on a D€partment of Colrectiort E[plov€€. Int€ntionally
striking or attacking a Departnent of Coffection eoPloye€ with or
without ttte uEe of an obj€ct or su.bstance o! acting in such a
r€ckless llatrner that one's actj-ons cau€te an assault of a Depaltnent
of Correction euployee

E. Bribery. Giving or agreei-ng to give to any pelson a benefit,
payDent. instruo€ttt of value, object or gervice intended to
influence that perean's action(s) or deciEion eal<ing.

F, Contraband, Class A. Making, tlartsfelring or possesEing: a dangerouE
instrument; any iteE of uE€ in nal(ing, atterPtj-ng o! aiding an
escape,' unauthorized surlensy; drugs or dlug palapherna]-ia; an
intoxicating gubstatrce; unauthorized m€dicationi tobacco or tobacco
paraphernalia; tattoo Bachine o! equiPDent, any object o! substarlce
capab]'e of being used to start a fi!€ or caulte atr explosion, carDela 'recolding device, cell.ula! telephone and/or wirelees conlunication
device, to j-nclude any coDpanents ttrereof. Poggesaj-on o!
transferring any personal identifying infaluation of a DOC enployee
or a person PelfolEing s€rvices o! any Public agens!' including but
not limited to those listed withj.n c'GS !-2L7.
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H.

Creating a Disturbance. Causing or particj'patj-ng in a general
dietulbance which j-nvolves any of th€ fo11olting Lev€l 1 incid€rtts in
accoldance lrith Adrinistrative Dilective 6.6, Reporting of
Incj,dents: group dj-stulbance; i-nmate work stoppage,' organized
disob€di.ence, Dajor deatruction/disableD€nt of Etate prop€rty; or
any other i-ncident rrhich causes th€ alert of the DepaltEent'g
Emelgenq/ Respons€ Units.
Destruction of Property, ClaEe A. Daoaging propert:/ vtith actual o!
repl-ac€oent va]-ue of one hundled dollars (9100) or eore.
Escape. L€aving a corlectiona]- facility rti-thout authorization,'
leaving escolted cuetody without pelnission; exceeding agsigrred
1j-nits of conounity release erithout p€rtoission,' or failing to
plopelly letuln froE fu!1ough.
Fa]-sely R€portinq an Incident. Igrowing the infolEation leported to
be falEe o! baEel€se,' a pelgon mak€s a repolt to an eDploye€
legalding an incid€nt, aueged incident o! iDpending ocsurr€nce
iovolving physical vj-olerrce, eexua]. abuse, staff Digconduct,
pelsona]' injury and/or sigmificant dange! to life or PloPerty, which
afte! investigation proves to b€ fals€. chatging under this eection
lequi!€s the authorization of ttre Unj,t Administrator or higher

Felonious l{isconduct, Coumitting an act that would be a felony uDder
the conneclicut General statutes that i,s not a claeeified offense
plohibited hr!. this Di-!€ctive. Chalging under this section requires
the authorization of the Unit AdEiniEtrator and a specific Etatutory
ci"tation.
E'ighting. Engaging in physical coubat ltith anothe! pelson.
Fl-agrant Disob€dience. Disobefring a c.l,eally stated order in a $tay
that conveys a delibelate challeltge to authority and jeopaldizes the
safeqr, eequrity and orderly operation of the facility, or for
failing to co4ply wittt a lawfu1 di.ection to refrain from contacting
th€ victi! of the inDate's crim€
Hostaqe Holdj-ng, Taking, detaining o! holding another person against
the other personrs wiII.
Hostage Halding of a Departoent of Collection Epployee. Taking,
detaining or ho]-ding of a Depart!0ent of Colrectj-an €eploye€ against
the person's will,.
Ipp€ding Order. IDpeding the order or sesurity of th€ unit by
intentionally or recklessly caueing a grave risk of alalD,
urautholized asseDbly or engaging j'n disorder]'y conduct tthich
severely interf€res with the unit's nolnal operationa.
Interf,ering vrith Safety or Seeurity. Interferj-ng vtith' resisting o!
obstructing ttle execution of a staff met0b€! | s official dutiee.
Intoxication. Being under the inf].uence of alcohol o! any
intoxicating substance, or a drug other than a drug official1y
prescribed or issued b!. Etaff; or when the presence of any of these
substances in the body is astabliehed bV an approved ecientj'fic

K.

J.

I.

M.

N.

P.

R.

eethod of analyEiE.
q Posg€Esj.on of Sexually Explicit ldatelials. PosseEaion, display or

tlansfer of any pictoli-al depictionE of sexua1 activity or nudj-ty
which, \. its nature o! cont€nt, poses a thleat to the sesuritl',
good old€r or discipline of the faci]'ity, facilitat€s crioinal
activity. o! tralaEses staff in accordance with Adminigtrati-ve
Dilective 10.7 IDDate CoEmunication.
hrb].ic Indece4q[. Intentj.onally exposing oDe's j-ntiDate PartE orT.
fondling/caressing such intinate body palts.
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U. Refusal o! Reooval Of an Inslituti-onal Plogra.p or Poliqy. Refusing
to sigm an Offender Accountability Plan, refusing to Participate 1n
or refusing to attend a recodtrended PrograD listed on ao Offender
Accountability PIan or bej-og reeoved from a reconmend PlogilaD due to
lack of participation, ]ack of attendance, involved j-D a serious
incj-dent durlng the progtla4 o! being contj-nually disluptive vthile in
the program. Refusing to sttb!0it a DNA sample or lefusing to
complete Sex Offende! Registration.

v. Refusal to Give a Specimen. Refusing a direct older to Provide a
blood, urine or other lequired sPecimen within three (3) hours
excluding a DNA samPle.

W. Refusj,ng Housing. Disobeyi-ng staff direction to be o! reDain housed
j-n a certain Location within a correctionaf facility.

X. Riot. Inciting or participating in a gienera1 disturbance whiclt

"esntt" in: a Ioss of control of all o! a porti-on of a unit,' selious
injury; selious proPerty danage; o! other organized disobedience to
the rules of the unit. A chalgie of riot may be used only when the
Cot0missioner declares that a riot has occurred and aulttorizes use of
the chalge.

Y. secreting Identity. Presentinq false identification or weari'ng a
hood or other gareent for the Purpose of concealiog identity'

z. security Risk Group Affiliation. Possessing o! dj-sPlaying aJ|y
naterials, s].nbols, colors o! pictures of any identifi-ed security
risk group; o! behaviors uniquely o! clearly associated with a
security lisk glouP.

AA. seculity Taepering, Ta.DPeling with locking/ security o! safety
aevices, or any unauthorized or frauduLent uEe of the inmate phone
o! mail systen.

BB. Self-!.tutilation. Intentj-onally inflicting bodily injury to oDeself
fncltdf"q tatt"oing and body Pielcing. with the excePtlon of
Disciplinary leports fo! tattooing and body pierciDg, each
disciplinary rePort for self-mutilatj-on shall filst be revielted by a
qualified loental- health professional plior to its delivery to the
inDate .

aC. Sexual l4isconduct. Involvement in activities as defined in
s"ct-io" 3, s,tbs""tions (w) and (X) of this directiwe and/or
Sexual Abuse and/o! Sexual Halassnent as defined in A'D' 5'12,
Inmate Sexual Abuse/Sexual Hatagsment Preventj"on and
Intervention.

DD. Theft, Class A. stealing or Possessing stolen Ploperty with actual
or replacenent value equal to o! j'n excess of one hundred dollarg
(s100).

EE. Threats. Maki-og verbat or wrj-tten staterDents. o! engagang rn
ptwsicaf conduct which causes or l-s intended to cause fear in any

Person.
FF. vioLation of Progra.rn Plovisions. Failing to conply with the

p""cedt"". o" """trictions of coomunity release ' fullough o! other
special plogralr.

13. 31ass "8" Off€nses.
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A. Baltering. Conducting any transaction fo! which palpent of any kiDd
i9 made, pronised or e<pected,
causing a Disruption. Incj,ting athels or engaging in disruptive
behavior erhich interfeles nith norDal operationS, for sxaDPIe:
harassing others by tanrnts. tra&e calling o! pushing, rattling bara.
banging utensi]-s or ottrer objects or in any othe! Eanner cleating
Ioud o! di-sturbinq noises -

contraband, class B. class B contlaband is defined as:

Being in pogsession of unautttorized ite[s,'
Being j-n poasession of authorized iteDs that have b€€n
aI tered;

3. Being in poss€ssion of inlate personal prop€rty, state isgued
itdg , or con[igsary iteoe in €txcess of autholized a.DauDts ;

Degt]ruction of Plopertlz, C]-ass B. Damaglng any ploperty with actual
or replaceDent value ].ees than one hundred dollare (9100).
Disobeyinq a Dilect Older. Failing to coDply €:<p€ditiously wi-th an
instluction of a staff rlerober or failing to comply wj-th any
disciplinary sanction iDposed.
Ga.Dbling. Bettj-ng for Eoney, personal gain, o! anything of value.
civj.ng False Inforeation. Intentionally Disleading staff j,n the
coulse of official duti-eE .

Ingulting Languag€ or Behavior. Using abusive or obscene language or
Dak.ing an obscene gestule.
l'lisdeEeanant l{isconduct. Coneitting an act that would b€ a
nigdeoeanor utrder the Conneclicut C'eneral Statut€s that i9 not a
cl-assifi€d offense prohilcited by this Dilective. chalging under this
gection requj-res the authorization of the Unit AdEinigtrato! and a
specific statutory citation.
Out of Place. B€ing pr€sent in an area without authorization.
loitering o! being in a location longer than necessary to acco4plish
an authori,zed purpose.
Ttreft C]-asg B. St€a]-ing or possessing stolert property wj.th actual o!
replaceDent value of less lhan one hundred dollals (S100).

14. CIaeE \\C" Offenses.

Disorde!]-v Conduct. Any nuisance o! annoying behavior ithictt
iDtelfeleE with the uttit's order.
l'talingeling, Failing to carry out instructions o! aseignDents in a
ti4e].y manner.
Sanitary/Housing Violation. Faj-Iing to Daintain proper sanitary
conditi,on in pelsonal hygi-ene, toilets, ttousi-ng, or dj-ning aleae.
Viotation of Uni-t Rules. Failing to abide blr a pubLished unj-t rule.

Pelfornance Faj-lure Citation, An inDate aEsigmed to coDmunity !€Iease Day
@ for Pelforlance Failule at the discretion of a
Paro]'e arld CoroDunity Services staff DeDber in consultation with a
supervj-sor or highe! authority. fo! failule to coDply with any condition
of release. A copy shall b€ given to the iDmate, and the inDate shall b€
afforded an opportunity to conteet the factual acculacy of the citation in
l'ritj-ng to ttte Director of Paro].e and CotlDunity Services ' No
adeinigtlative action other thaIt reprioand, additional supervision through
increDental gaDctions of lhe Conmunitlt Rel€ase Intervention PrograD as
enu&erated ln Adainistrative Dilective 9.2, Offend€! Claesification or
additional- plogran requireeents Day r€sult fron a citation. Folloning
disl)osition, the original citation shal1 be j-ncluded in the iDmate's utrit

F
G.

H.

I.

1

2.

B.

c.

D.
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file. If an innate refuses to accept the citation, a discipl-inary report
shall be j-ssued on the chalge of Violation af Ploglao Plovisione and the
inmate shall be r€oanded to custodlr.

Disciplinary Coordinator. Each Uni! Administlator sha11 aPPoint a
eupervisory eDployee as a Disciplj-nary Coordi-ttato! who strall cooldiltat€
the disciplinary functionE of the facility and vtho shaLl €rtsure that the
facility coepli€s with the policies and procedures of thie Dilective' The
Disciplinaly coordinator shall be !€sponsible for the Processing and
distlibution of a1L lecolds atld rePolts under thiE Dj-lectj-ve unl€ss
responsibility is oq)ressly defegated to anothe!.

In addition to the adninistlative duties, the Disciplinary Coordinato!
shall have autholitfr to: (1) sulrstitute a charge on a disciplinary r€port
in accordance with the provisions of sectian 32 of, thie Directive; (2)
defer proEesution of a discip].irtary l.epolt in accordance rtittt t}re
provisions of Section 33 of t}lis Directive; and (3) diEEiss a disciP1inary
report, prj-or to healing, that does not serve the diEciP].inary intelestE
of t}le faci1lty.

If a disciplinary report is defelr€d ' disDissed or the chalge substituted
under lhis Eection, the Disciplinary Coordinator sha11 send a coI4I of CN

9503, Dieciplj,nary Report and cN 9504, Dieciplinary Ploc€ss suDnat]r R€port
to the leporting €nPloyee and the Unit Adloinistrator. Ttre Unit
Administrator shatl atr4)oint a back up Disciplinary cooldinato! tso act in
the a.bsence of the Discitr>linaly Cooldinator. The Dilector of Palo]'e and
co!.lunity Services EhaII also appoint a DisciPlinary Cooldinator 1n
accoldance with this section' Each Disci-Plinarl' cooldinator shal-l- receive
lraining plior to assumj-ng duties aE DisciPlina4' Coordinator.

Inforlal Dispoeition. violations of this Directive Eay b€ disPoEed thlough
lnforaal disposition when inforDa]' dlsPoeition is deened eufficient to
regulate an inmaters bettavio!.

A. Initiation. InforDal disposition aay be initiated (1) by the

-reporting 

e.proyee or (2) ry a custodlz sup€rvisor or unit larrager as
an alternative to a disciPlinary rePort.

1. When initiated by the leporting eoP].oyee, CN 9502, Infoltlal
DisPosition RePolt shall be corPleted, including the
r€conmended p€nalty(s), artd sha1l be appropriately signed. The
complet€d forE thall be !€ceived by a custody guPervisor or
unac nanag€r not later tban eight (81 hours flom the al].eged
uigcoDduct.

2. t{hen a custody suPerviaor o! unit Banager initiates infoltoal
diEposition baeed on a diaciplinary rePort, they ehal'l' prePar€
foro cN 9502, InfolDal Dj'sPosition Report and infor[ the
rePorting eoPloYee of the action.

B. R€vi-ew. Not Iater than 24 houla of receipt of an inforEal
dispos-itiott initiated b'y the reportj-ng staff oeober, the custody
gupervj,sor or unit manage! shall: (1) deny use of informal
dispoaition; (2) atrProve infollal disposition and the recoE.[ended
penarry(E),' or (3) apPlove infolDal disposition and itopose an
aIt€lnative p€nalty(s). T1€ rePorting enploye€ Day confine an r'ltrate
to quarters pending review of the inforlal disPoeition. In such
case an incident leport shalL be completed, an entry lade in the

L7.
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D.

station log, and the custodl' suPer1risor or unit lllanager notified
iDEediate].y. The custody supervisor, uni-t Banager or higher
authority Day irttervene in this placement.
Disposition. Penalties shall be consj-stent witb section 10(E) of
this Directive nith th€ excePtion of lestitution, which sha]-l not be
autttorized unde! informal disPosition. No eore than three (3)
penalties nay be imposed arld the dulation of anY penalty imposed
sha]-l not exceed oDe (1) week.
Notification. Upon conpletion af review by a custodv suPervigo! o!
unit martager, the inltrate and the rePorting enPloyee thall be
notifi-ed of the informal disposition. Notification to the inmate
shall- include a space for the inmale to sigm ackoowledging the
disposition.
Refusal. If the acknoltledgBent of inforEal disPosj-tion is not signed
it rft"ff conatitute a refusal and a disciplinary report shall be
ioitiated based on the description of misconduct indicated in the
inforDal disposj"tion.
Records and RE)ofting. No record of an infornaf disposition sha11 be
kept irt an rn .t"'s master file o! autodated file. A record of a]-].

infoleal dispositions shall be uaintained at the unit to a1Iow for
record keeping and teporting consistent with section 41 of this
Dr!ectJ-ve .

lnitiation of Disciplinary Report. A cl{ 9503, Discipli.nary Repolt shall be
@ erdployee, upon detection of an act which gi-ves
cause for fornal disciPlinary actioo. A seParate discipli-nary leport sha1l
be prepaled for each offense charged. OnIy the most serj-ous Posaible
chalge lelating to an offense shall be charged to a singl'e act' liitren
addi-tional ctlalgies are justified as a lesult of sequential behaviors
during an inciden! charges nay be fifed EeParately.

A. Facili-ty Procedule. The Discj-plinary RePort shall be de].ivered to a
custody sup€ntfsor or unit tqallager. Proviaioo shalt be Bade to
provide the rePolting e&ployee, upon request/ with a copy of Page
one of the DisciPlinary Report before the end of the shift'

B. Refusal or Repoval of an InEtitutianal Proglan ol P91icv (RoIP)
Fii-"-au"e. tf a dilciplinary report is received while the in'ate
G-pnysicarry participating !-n a prograu, the inmate IDay also be
chalg€d with the ROIP disciplinary lePort'

C. Cop.punity Release Procedure. The Dieci-pllnary RePort shall be
refelled to the at4)ropliate Unit Administlator or desl.glee '

D. Egcape Ploc€dure. Upon discovery of an escaped inmate, a Parole
officer or Unit Administrator (or desigmee) shall prepa!€ a
di-sciplinary rePort (forn cN 9503) with aII fields comPleted to
include signatures with their respective dates and times with Ehe

exception of the toP li-ght repolt date and offender notlce sections,
whi-ch shall reeain blank,

the oligj-rtal disciP1inary report stlall t}'en be Placed in a sealed
enveloPe and affixed to Section 4 of the offendelr s master fi]'e' Ihe
envelope shall be labeled \\De1j-ver iuoediately to the Desk
Lieutenarlt uPon resartd to custody".
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Itpon leoand to custody, the disciplinary lepolt sha11 be deli-veled
to the Desk Lieutenant and that sup€rvisor shall coEp]'ete the toP
light report dale that coinci-des with the renand date located on the
offender's RT-60. The supervisor sha].l. then have staff comPlete the
fields r:nder "offender notice" and delive! a PhotocoPy of the
dj-sciplinary report to the innate. The original disciplj-nary report
is ttten placed in the Discitr)linary Investigator's box.

Ihe reoand date and date of delivery nomally shauld not exceed
seven (?) businees days, and thalL reDain in compliance with the
tine frames as established by Section 21 (B) of Administrative
Directive 9.5, Code of Penal Discipline.

19. Custody Supervisor/Unit Manaqer. A custody supervisor or unit 4anager
sha.]'l be responeible to:

A. l,tanage disciplinary functi"ons during the shift.
B. Review the disciplinary rePolt to ensure that it is coePlete and

that, on its face, the evidence supports the charge.
C. Sign the disciPlinary rePort.
D. If an inmate has a lental health score of 4 or 5, or if custodv

staff requests a Dental health revielt of the Disciplinary Report. a
suEtody suPervisor sha11 forward a copy of the Disciplinary RePort
to eental health staff, who shall codplete a CN 9510 and return the
codpleted CN951O forn to a Custody Supervisor. The Custody
Supervisor shall review and sigrt the 019510 fort! and, if
appropriate, initiate delivery of lhe DisciPlinary RePort '

E- fnitiate delivery of the disciplinary rePort to the accused attd
folwald the original docunents to the DisciPlinary Investigator '

20. Administlative Detention. A custody guPerviso! may re&ove an inmate from
popu].atron. in accordarrce wit}! Adninistlative Directive 9.4, RestrictLve
status, p€nding a disciPlinary disPositi-on wh€n iustified for reasons of
seculity o! order. If an irlDate is lenoved ftotrl Population, the Unit
Adlinistlator shall revielt the case within 72 hours of placeEent in
AdminiEtlative DeteDtion to deterltine whethe! continued confineDent in the
status is Decessary. The date and tine of placeeent in Adninistrative
Detention shall be lecolded on the disciplinary rePort. If punitive
segregatj,on j.s subsequentty i.uposed anY tiEe spent j-n AdDini-strative
Detention Ehall be cr€dited toward the s€ntence on a day-for-day basis'

2L. Notice of Disciplinary Proceedings. A conPlete and legible photocopy of
the disciplinary report shall- be delivered to the inoate t{ithin 24 hours
of the discovery of the inmate's alleged lisconduct, €xcePt in the
following cilcuEstances :

A. Violalion of Plogram Provisions. when an insate is charged with
violation of Program Plovisions, the receiving facility shall have
thlee (3) business days to issue ttre disciPli-nary leport to the
anDace; o!,

B. Escape. UPon the inmat€'s return to custody, the receiving facility
shall noroatty hawe seveu (7) business days to igsue the
discipl'inary leport to ttle inDate. Notwithstanding any of the
timeflaaes in this di-rective, failure to serve a disciplinary report
for escape within ? business days of ledand, as usually required,
shal1 not coDsbitute a process failure, and shall not be cause fo!
disuissal of a disciplinary repolt for escaPe. Every tnmate
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23.

renanded into actual' custodlr flom escape status sha]-l have a DR

healing fo! egcape, reg|ard]-eEg of when the reoand occuls, and the
disciplj-nary report j,s deliveled. Oldinalily the dj-sciPli.nary
leport shall be delivered wilhin 7 busj,ness days of renand. In
those cases lrhere it is discovered that tlte discip]-inary report l'as
not b€€n tinely del,ivered. the disciplinar!' report for escape shall
be gerued to the inDat€ as soon as placticable ' after discovery of
the fail-u!€ to deliver the escaPe disciplinary report or to hold a
diEciplinary hearing for escape. The disciPlinary !€port shall b€
delivered to the j-lrnate, tog€ther ltj.th any and a1l suttPorting
docueentation, (fo! exa.Dp]'e, a para]-e officer affidavit in sutPort
of an application for a warrallt for eEcaPe, or case notes, or an
incidertt repolt legarding th€ escaPe), and the irrEate shall be gi-ven
sufficiellt tit0e to prepare a d€fenge ' at leaEt 24 hours prio! to the
disciplinary healing, so that the inl[ate can Palticipate in th€
dieciplinary hearing ptoceee. The Dj'scip]-inary Healing officef,
shall hold the healing as Eoon as practicable after the de.Livery of
the escap€ disciplinary leport, aft€! alloning the iruate at least
24 hours to PretrEle, and shall Eale a finding based on the \sooe
evidence" etandard. The Digciplinary Healing Officer shalI issue a
wlitten decision. and state the basis for the decision, and sha1l
allange for the written decieion and basis thereof to be deliveled
to the inDat€ afte! the hearing.

C. N€€d to Inc].ude CN951O. I{hen an inmate has a Detrta]. healttt sco!€ of
4 oE 5, or custody Etaff !6quests a reviet{ of ttre offender's Dental
heal,th on Fole CN9510 .

Disciplinary Inv€stigator. Upon leceiPt of a disciplinary lePort, the
fnve.stigrator sha1l assign a lePort nuDber in accordance with Section 40 of
this Directive. An Investigator EhaII conduct a'l investi-gation into the
allegation of nisconduct of each discip]-inary r€port that goes to healing
and shall have authorit!' to dispose of a diEciplinary report prior to the
hearing pursuant to section 23 of this Dilective. ltre disciPli-Da4'
investigation shall be initiated the next buEinesg day following the day
the diEciplinary repolt was issued to the inmate. Inv€stj-gators shall be
appointed by the Unit Administlator and shalt be c€rtified by the !4aloney
Cente! fo! Tlaining and staff Developeent Prior to assuDing ttrei! dutj.ee.

Disciplinary InveEtigator Disposition' Ttre Investigato! shall intervielt
the accused inDat€, If the inDate chooses to P].ead guilty prior to a
disciplinary healing. the Investigator !!ay accePt the plea attd dispoEe the
discip]-inaty leport unlees the inmate has been ctralged rdith:

A. Assault on a DetErtEent of Corlection EmPloyee,'
B. Hostage Holding of a Department of Correction Etoployee

D.
Cleating a Disturbance,'
Felonious l'lisconduct ;
Eecape;
Riot,'
Initial security Risk glouP Affiliation, or any sesurity Risk GrouP
activity lrhich caugeg a desigrlation ctratlge.

If the Investi-gator elects to dispase the disciplinary report, th€
Investigator shall !-upose sanctionE consistent wj-th Section 10 of thj-s
Directiv€ up to ha].f the maximu.u al].owed under SectioDs 1O(B) and 1O(C)
with exception to RREC which shall be iePoeed in accordance nith Section
lO(D). If the Investigato! disPosee !h€ disciplinary lePort, no atr4)€a1
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shall be pernj-tted. Befole acceptj-ng a guj-lty plea, the Investigator shalI
ensure ttrat the inEate und€rstands that a guilty pLea plecludes an apPea]..
Ttre inmate shal1 sign the statetDertt on the disciPlinary rePolt that a
gn-ril-ty plea is made voluntarily and with the knowledge ttrat na appeal ie
perditted, Gf 9504, Discipli-nary Process Suneary Report shall be prepared
by the lrlvestigator when att insate pleads gui-lty PulsuaDt to this section.
Investigator dispositi-ons shafl be consislent with the unit's disciPlinary
poliey and interests.

24. Pre-hearing Investigati-on. If the Investj-gator does oot dispose the
disciplinary report, the Investigato! shall inforrn the inEate a.bout the
proceEs of investigation and hearing and ensure lhe innate receives a copy
of the di-sciplinary repolt at least 24 hours prior to any disciPlinary
trealing. The Investigator shall determine if the accused innate desires an
adveeate advigor and sha1l inforn the inmate of the available adlfeea+e€
adviEora. The Investigato! shall indicate the inmaters decision an cN
9505, Disciplioary Investigation Report and if an ad:;eea€e a&i3o! is
selected, shall proBPtly notify ttte adr*oeaee adviSor. The Investigator
shall detelmine if the accused inmate desires a witness (es) and shall list
the name artd nurob€! of each aPplopriate ineate ititness and th€ name and
position of any staff witDess. If an inlate declines an ad5teeat€ adviaot
or identifies no witnesses r the decision(s) shatl be recorded on cN 9505,
DiscipJ-inary Investigation Report/ wh1ch shall be signed by the innate '
Any failure to obtain gignatures sha].l be fo! good cause as deterlined bY
the Hearing officer and docu&ented on cN 9504, Disciplinary Plocess
SuDmary Report. The Investigato! shall conduct an investigation into the
cilcuDstattces of each disciplinary repolt that goes to hearing and gather
all i-nforEatioo deened re]-evant to the 4isciPlinary report. The
Investigator shall leport the resul-ts of the investigatior! or! CN 9505,
Disciplinary Investigation RePort'

Ttre Investigator shall prepare a heari-ng docket and ertsure tttat a
disciplinary rePolt is btought to healing in accordance with the time
fla.mes esta.blj-shed in Section 31 (A) of this Directive and shall ensu!€
that the inoate, atly i,Jitnegges, the a*ree+€e advitor and ewidence along
with approptiate fo!&s are avaj-]'able at the scheduled healing.

25. Ad+e€ate AdJiSor. An adv€ea+e adviao! shall meet with the ineate at least
24 hou"" p.io" t" ttle healing, review al'l gu.bEitted doq.rmenta tion and
evidertce in accordance wj-th the plovisions of sections 31 (E) al.ld 31 (G) of
this Directive, assist the inmate in pleparing a defense, and doeueeat
t1lslt+er €g]3e+rlsl€*s and- fee€roserldat+€a c@P].ete forn CN 9508,
Ad+eeat€ Adrtisor Report - If the aPPoi-nted adweeate a&iaor c.utnot appear
at the hearing, another adjfeeate a&j'3or may be atr4)ointed to assist the
inmate, or fo! good cause, the heali-ng may be continued. The accused
inmate may, i-n writj-ng, decline the assistance of an adr.oeate adrti'8or at
any tiDe during ttre discipti-nary Process. Each Unit AdniDistlator strall
appoint a minimun of lhree (3) staff renbe!6, including both custodial and
treateent personnel, to serve as advoea+e€ advigora

26. Defense Preparation. An accused inEate shall be al-lowed a roinimu.E of 24
hours, from notice to heari-ng, to Plepare a defense.

A. waiver. An intlate may wai-ve the 24-hour Period by executing a
written waiver,

B. Exception. when an inmate's release is inminent or a transfer is
necessi"tatea, an expedited disposition may be corlducted in
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accoldanc€ with Section 29 of this Directive, which Day cause the
24-hou! perlod to be constlicted.

27. witnesses. An accused inmate shalt have an otr4)ortunity to present nltn€gs
testimony at a diEciplinary healing. At the discletion of the H€aring
Officer, an accused inmate may present an inDate ltitnegs etatee€nt in li€u
of teetiEony. Witness teEtimony shatl be truthful, relevant ' freely given
aDd not r€dundant. To atr4)ear at a discj-P1ina4i hearing, an indj-vidual
shall be plesent at the unit and Pose no thleat to an olderly diEciplinary
hearing or to peleona]- safety. If an othelwise qua]-ified witrleas is una.ble
to app€ar, written testimony toay be EubEitted on Clil 9511. Inmate witneEa
Staten€nt For!.

A. Identification. T'lire Investigato! ehall ascertain wheth€! the inDate
wants to identify witnesses. If so, the Investigator shall record
the names on CN 9505. Disciplinaly Investi-gation R€port. The
inDate's failule to i-&ntify witnesses to the Investigator shall
make any subsequent !€quest for a witness subject to the Hearing
Officer's discretion.

B. Testisony. The Investigator thal]. interview ProsPective stitnesse9;
list t.l.e witneeees and the nature of the teEtimony on form cN 9505,
Disciplj,nary Investigation RePort. No irulate witness shall' be
coDpell€d to testifY. The irllate Ehall be responsible for providing
wlitten testieony fo! any collounity e.rtnegses.
staff witness. A staff meEbr, calLed uPon for testiDony, shallc.
IffilE- such testinony in nriti-ng or in person at the dj-scretion of
the Hearing Officer.

24. t{ealing Offi.cer. A Hearing Office! shall preeide over atty formal
dfrctplj-nary healing, eerve as the adjudicator of fact, and adjudicate any
refeffed disci-plinary report. Hearing Offi.cers and acting Hea].ing Officers
shaU be certifie<i by the Center far Training and staff Deve]-opeent prio!
to assu4ing duty. The Hearing Offj-ce! shall have authoritli to include any
pelgon as a wlEness, nay 1!-nit the testiEony of any "itn€ss, whictr is
redundant o! irrelevant and may older the Plesentation of any docuD€nts o!
evid€rtce nec€ssary for the conduct of a diEciplinarlz hearing ' The Hearing
Office! Ilay exclude or eject from the diEciplinary healing any person
whoee behavi.ar posee a thr€at to an orderly h€aring or jeopardizes the
safety of atry pelson. The H€aling Officer shall d€ter[in€ the h€aring
requir€nents to ensur€ a professional proce€ding.

Exp€dited Digposition. The discipLinary process DaY be expedj-ted vrhen an
accuged irulate'" leleaEe is inminent or wh€n cilcuastaDc€s lequj're that
lhe inmate b€ urgently transf€!!€d and j't is j-DPlacticabL€ to conduct a
healing at the receiving facility. In such cas€' an initrate shall receive
ch€ disciplinary report' shatl be afforded a chance to Pr€pale a defenEe
including noninating lritDessas, thall lec€ive the servic€s of an adrieeate
d-*aDE ir a.tit"a, and arry h€aling shaU b€ in accordance with section 31

of this Di!€ctive.

Transfelred llrpate'g Di-sciplinaly Process. If an inDate iE tlansf€r!€d
pri-o" t" ai"poeiti"tr of a disciplinary rePort. the disciplinary repolt
.fr"tt U" disposed at the leceiving unit. The Disciplj-nary Coordinators of
the gending and lec€iving unit shall coardinate the Proc€ss. It!€ receLvJ,ng
unit shall pick up th€ process at t.l.e point wttere the sendj-ng unit left
off and assume a].]. duties for 4isposing the disciplina!'i' rePolt except the
invegtigation. A copy of the dj.sciPlinary rePolt shall be delivered to the

30.
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inmate at the tine of transfer if i.t has been leviewed in accordance witlt
Section 19 of this Directive arld the disciplinary rePolt shall be sent
wit]. the inmate. If the disciplinary rePort is not sent nith the inDate,
the sending unit shall be lesponsible for notj-fying the receiving unit by
telecoD.t0unications that a disciplinary leport is pendi-ng and fo!
expeditiously forwardj-ng the disciplioary report. The sendi-ng unit shall
conduct an investigation, shall inforlo the receivirtg unit of the results
of its investigation and of what procedural steps have beeo taken and
shall respond to all inquiries from the leceiving u.nit or the Hearingl
Officer. The inloate Bay select a.n €dr*oeaee advisor at the leceiving unit
and the receivj-ng unit nay request an investiglation by an adveeate adviao!
of the sendj-ng unit.

Intervielrs may be conducted by telephone including the takirtg of testimony
for the disciplinary hearing.

Healinq ,

A. Time F ames. A disciPLinary hearing sha11 be convened as soon as
pos.iUfe Utt not later than seven (7) business days of the date of
the disciplinary repolt excePt in ttte event of a transfer a heari-ng
shall be convened within 10 days business days. These tiDe fraDes
maybe reasonably extended which mus! be docu[ented in wlj.ting'

B. Appearance of the Accused. An accused irtEate shall be pr€sent at the
dr-sc'1ph-nary healtng: (1) unless the inmate declines to appear; (2)
unless the inDate's behavior gives cause for exclusion or tenoval;
and (3) except when confidential infornation is presented in
accordance with Sectj.on 31(G) of this Directive. The a.bsence of the
accused inmate shall be docr]lented on Cl{ 9504, DisciPlinary Process
Suutoary Repolt. The Hearing Officer may recess the hearing fo!
delibelation outside lhe presence of ttte j-nmate.

3. Cootinuance. For good cause sho}|n / a disciPlinary hearing Bay be
contin,rea to a late! hearing date nat to exceed 10 business days '
The Hearing officer shall lecord the reason fo! any continuance on
Cl.I 9504, Disciplinary Plocess Su!&ary RePolt. Not Bore than two (2)

continuances Eay be qlanted to ttle Investigato! or the accused for
any disclplinary rePort.

D. PIea. The charge as it appeals on the disciplinary report shal1 be
iead and the inDate shall be asked to plea' If the irtltrate desiles to
plead guiltY to the chargre, the j'nlate sttall so state ' A plea of not
guilty sha11 be enteled by the Heariog Officer if t}!e insate refuses
to plead o! is not plesent. Before accepting a guil-ty plea, the
Healing officer sllalL ensure that the inmate undelstands that a
guilty plea precludes an atr4>ea1. The inlate shall sigrr a statelent
on the disciplinary report that the guilty PIea is made voluntarily
and with the knowledge ttlat no aPPeal is Pereitted' If the j'nmate is
una.ble to sign the disciplinary report the Heating Office! shall
nake aD aPpropriate notation includi-ng the reasons for the inmate's
inability to sign.

E. Evidence. Evidence nay be Physical eviderrce / a written stateeent or
a aocr:oent, or oral- testilony. A copy or listing of any Physical
evidence shal1 be given o- made available to the insate or ttle
inoate'g adr.eeate advisor by the Investigato! at least 24 houls
pri-o! to ttle hearing. Physical evidence sha11 be Presented at the
heating, as det€rEined by the Investigator, whenever practicable'
Otherwi-se / a sanPle, Photograph, laboratory test/ or a wr]-tten
descliption of t}Ie evidence shal.t be Presented' Vidao avidBnc€ shaLl
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b€ in accordane€ wittr A.D. 6.9, Collection atd nat@lion of
contlaband and Pttlzsical Evid€nce, s€ction 10c.
Presentation of ttte Case. An Investigator shall present ttle case
against the inmate, The Investigator plesenting ttle case need not be
the Investigator trtro conducted ttte investj-gation ' The Investigator
shall tead the stateDent of charge on the di-sci-plinary repolt,
erq)Iain the results of the investigation and subEit a written
investigative repolt. If the inmate ie found guilty, the
Investigator sha11 plesent the unj-t reconmendation for sanction and
reasons for thee in the presence of the accused. The Investigator
sha1l respond to questions floD t.l1e Heariog Officer.
confi-dential Information. Inf,ormation !.thich is material to the
aLLegation of misconduct may be exemPted from disclosure if it
pJ-aces another person in j eopaldy or complomises the uni-trs
sequrity. If the Investigator believes that docutlentary or
testimonial inforDatj-on should be exeepted from disclosure, the
Investigator shal-1 present the infolmation and an assessment of its
credibility to ttle Hearing officer outside the presence of ttre
ir|[ate and the irrmate's adveea+e a&isor' The Hearing Office! sha1l
decide if the inforoatj-ort sttould be exelpt flon dj-sclosure and, if
so, strall inform the inmate that there is exempted infoEoation. If
the innlate is found guilty of the offense, the Hearing officer shall
state, in wliting, a surt|lraly of the infoloation, an asEessment of
its reliability and why it was exerDPted - Thi-s state4ent shall be
Daintained in a file, wtrrch is not accessible to any ineate. If the
Hearing officer deterDines info!'mation is not confidential, the
Heariog Office! may proceed with the heating or may contirtue tle
hearing to pertoit the j-nmate tiEe to plepale a defense.
Rebuttal. The acqused insate or the ad.*eea€e adviaor oay be allowed
t" lebut evidence and information plesented at the dj-sciplinary
heari,ng subject to constraints iDPosed by the Hearing office!. The
Hearing Office! shall constrain the rebuttal- if it is irlelevant,
reduodant, or disrupts an orderly hearing-
Defenge. The ifloate shall be given an otr4)ortunity to Present the
ifilEE7" veraion of the offense, orally and/or in writing. The
inmate shall be given an oPportunity to present witness testiuony
subject to the provisions of Section 27 of thi-s Directive. Wj-lnesses
Bay be questioned by the Hearinq Officer. Defense infornation sha11
be recorded on CN 9504, Discj-P1inary Process SuDmary Report.

sulstitute a cfrarge during pre-hearing investigation by altering the
original disciplinary leport alld initialing j.t. A copy of the
disciplinary report containing the sub6tituted charge shall be
delivered to the inmate at leagt 24 hours prio! to a hearLng.
During Hearingi. A Hearing Officer may substitute a charge during ttre
h""tf.g by f"forEj-ng ttre inDale of the substitute charge and taking
a plea. A substitute charge renders the oliginal ctlalge dj-s&issed.
If the inmate pleads not guilty to the substituted charge, a
coDtj.nuance nay be glanted upon reque€t of eithe! the Investlgator
o! the accuged inmate to allow for furthe! i-nvestigation o! for
defense preparation.

32- Substitute Charge. A charge may be substituted if it becomes aPParent that
ttte origina]. charge was inapPlopriate.

Duling Pre-heariog Investj-qation. A Disciplinary Coordinator may
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55- Deferred Proeeqution, A claes A diEcip]-inary leport shall not be deferred.
Ilrc Di-scip]-inary Coordinato! or the Healing Officer uay defer Proseeution
of a Class B o! c d:isciplinary report for uP to 50 daye gthen the inlate's
disciplinary record has b€€n positive and the a].].eged offenee atr4)€als to
be j,ncidental. If during the 60-day peliod, the iruoate coDrits a
clasaifi€d discip]-inary offense, the defelred disciplinar!. leport shaj-l be
processed to diEposition. OoIy one (1) charge Day b€ d€felled in any 60-
day p€riod, no record shau, b€ maintained of the dj.acipl-inary rePolt.
Deferred progecution authorized by the Discip1inary Cooldinator shall b€
noted on the disciplinary lel)ort, signed and dated, and countersigned bV
t'he inrate. Any inlate vtho !€fuses to work duling an inmate digturbance o!
inlate work stoppage / and has be€n iesued a disciPlinary rePolt for
Dieobe.rring a Direct older, shal1 not have the disciPlinar.r' rePort
d€ferred.

Se].f-Defense. A decision that the inoate act€d in self-defense Day
.ftl-g"t" th" sevelily of the saDction (s) iroposed.

Decision. Tbe Hearing Officer shal]- decide the caee on the basis of the
hearing record. A finding of gui]-ty shal]- b€ bas€d on evidence that the
accuged inrate coEDitted the offenae. The Hearing Office! shall
intrediately leport the decision orai-ty to the inDate and, if guiltY, the
sanction imposed.

Diacip]'inary Plocess Surmary. The Healing Officer shall Pladuce the CN

9504, Disciplinary PloceEE suenary RePolt ttithin 24 hours of the h€aling
excludj-ng lteekends and holidays. When a d!-sciplinary lePolt has been
disposed by an Investigato. ir! accoldance with Section 23 of this
Directive, the Disciplinary Investigator sha1l corPlete CN 9504,
Digciplinary Process Sunmaly Repolt. The sulEary shall include:

34.

55-

37.

tbe offeDs€ charged;
th€ pl-ea of the acsused iDDate;
the disposj,tion of witnesses,'
a Eu!|llary of witnesg testimony;
tlte finding and the leasons for j.t;
tlte sanction (s) i-Dposed and the leasons fo! it; and,
any othe! notenolthy infornation about the hearing -

A cop:/ ehau be forwarded to the Unit Administrato!. A cotrry of this
surmarjr shalt be plovided to ttle Investigator, the rePorti-ng eePloyee and
tie iDEat€ rdithin two (2) business days of coDPletion of the disciPlinary
plocess. Any teEtiDony. which uight jeopardize an inEate's safety' shafl
not be diEclosed.

R€view blr Unit Administlator, The Unit AdDinistlato! sha1l leceive a cotrry

of O.I 9504, Discil)Linarlr Proceee Sunearrj' RePort within two (2) buginess
days of the disposition of the Disciplinary Repolt. The Unit Administrator
sha1l not nodify th€ finding or the forroal lecord but Eay discontinu€ any
punishment iEposed if additional PutrishDent aerwes no correcti.onal
purposes or fo! administlative reasons.

Paro&. Any inlate that has been voted to Parole and is
class A or B disciplinat.,lr offense shall b€ refelled to

convicted of a
the Chairnan of the

Boald of Pa.rdong and Paro].es for reconsideration.
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39.

40.

43.

44.

:.
it.

1,.
M,

42. Process Failule. A selious procegs failure Day result in dist0issal by the
Ilearing Officer or the appellate. Technical mietakes in the discipl-inary
plocess. including minor disclepancj-es in [e€tinq time fla.I0es, shall not
be cause for the leversal or d.ismissal of a Disciplinary RePort '

Appeal of a Disciplinary Action. An inmate loay fj-le an aPPeaI legarding a
disciplinary action in accordance with Adsinistrative Directive 9.6'
lnDate Adninistrative Remedies.

' Each disciPlinary
:ceport subnitted for disposition sha11 be numbered using lhe originating
unitrs initials; followed by a two (2) digit nlrllber signifying the pregent
year,' folloered by a two (2) digit nuDber signifying the present nonth;
:ollowed by the sequential nurb€r in lthich the discip].inary rePort r'tas
sub@itted startirtg with the nulber one (1) for each new monttt. Ttle
disciplj-nary report shall be recorded in a di-sciPlinary logbook upon
lrubmission to the qustody supervisor or unit nanage! in accordance with CN

9509, Disciplinary Report IJog.

Records. The original CN 9503, Disciplinary Report along with coPies of cN
9504, Disciplinary Process su[tlaqr RePort, c}{ 9505, Disciplinary
:tnvestj-gation Report. and CN 9508, ,\d.'oea+e Advisor Invesligation Report
shall be mai-Dtained in the inmate's tllaste! file, with the exception of
findiogs of not guilty/ leversals uPon aPpeal artd informal dispositions.
These repolts shall not be Daintained in the inmate's naste! file, but toay
be Eaintained at the facility for Etatistical purPoses. Infortlation shall
:Lnclude findings of guilty or disnissed- Statistica]. infolDation shall be
rncluded in the weekly disciplinary su!.Eary PlePared bY the l'taDagenent of
Inforoation Systees (MIs) Unit. Confidential testimony, which night
'ieopardize the safety of any person or the security of the unit, shall not
be placed in the inoate's maeter file, The Unit Administlator shall suboit
cl.l 9507, Monthly Disci-plinary summary as palt of their monthly rePort.

Inpate Discharge. Once an inoate di-scharges fron the DePaltoen! of
correction, peoalties attd/or sanctione shall not lesuDe should the irrmate
returrt to qustody.

!'oros and Attachments. The fo11olving forns are apPllcable to this
,a\dDirtistrative Directive and sha11 be utilized for the i-ntended function.

cl{ 9501 , Citation for Pelfolltrance Fai].ule;
cN 9502, InforDal Disposition Report;
CN 9503 , Disciplinary Report;
CN 9504, Disciplinary Process Su.t0.nary Report,'
CN 9505, Disciplinary Investigation RePort;
cN 9505, Disciplinary Supplerental Infolaation;
cN 9507, Monthly Disciplinary susmary;
cN 9508, Ad./eeat-e Adrrisor Report;
CsI 9509, Disciplinary Repolt Log;
C!.f 9510, I4ental H€alth Disciplinary Revi€w Form,'
CIf 9511, Inmate Witness StaleDent For&,'
Cf.f 9512, RREC Increased Forfeiture,' and,
Attachment A, I.oss of Tine G!id;

Uxceptions, Any exceptions to ttle procedules in this Adminj-stlative
Directiv€ shall requile prior written approval from the coDmiss1oner.


